Caution

Ingredients
Black cumin seed: Nigella sativa.

Welcome to

Nothing in this brochure is to be taken as
offering medical advice. To comply with NZ law our
products are offered as "Antiseptics".

Found in Tutankhamun's tomb.

Antiseptic and anti-inflammatory.
Used also for internal wellbeing in

Believed to be the Biblical oil of Hyssop.

Cessation of pain or symptoms is no guarantee
that an underlying cause has ceased. Keep in
contact with your Doctor. Let them know of use.
There may be over 100 active chemical ingredients
in each preparation. Legally, no therapeutic
property is claimed for any one of them for any
user.

Seriously anti-everything. Helps
arthritis and painful inflammatory
conditions. Fungicide.
Contains: carvacrol.

We have taken care to review both traditional
uses and current science. On balance our
assessment is that an occasional small application is
probably more helpful than otherwise.

the Middle East.
Contains: thymoquinones.
Oregano: Origanum vulgare.

Natural products

Ancient remedies

Ingredients in our formulations may be used in
food production and are “Generally Regarded As
Safe". All used as per Australia's regulatory TGA list.

Sea buckthorn fruit oil: Hippophae
rhamnoides.
Used in Tibet 2800 years ago.

Skin care and helps quicken
healing. A direct source of omega
7 and antioxidants.

Modern science
Essential oils to help you

APPLICABLE :rubiton.co.nz/terms-and-conditions
Lavender: Lavandin grosso
Phoenicians brought it to France.

Sweet orange: Citrus sinensis (cold pressed
and not phototoxic.)

Fragrant mood enhancer.
Contains small percentage of
camphor.

Taken by Columbus to New World.

Beeswax: Cera alba.

Fragrance modifier, antiseptic and
enhances mood.

Egyptian medicinal use 1500 BC.

Natural wax thickens oil and balms.
Tea tree: Melaleuca alternifolia.
Aboriginal medicine.
Rice: Oryza sativa.
Medicinal for Chinese royalty 2800 BC.

General purpose antiseptic and
antifungal. Helps relieve itching.
.

Rice bran oil as carrier naturally
contains preservatives gammaoryzanol and vit. E

Contact Kevin or Revd Felicity O'Brien
sales@rubiton.co.nz
03 388 2748
v. 17 Oct 2018
.

FEEL BETTER

DEEP CARE

SKIN CARE
What's it for?

What's it for?

What's it for?

All-in-one care for wounds, cuts, injuries, skin

Oregano oil added for enhanced anti-inflammatory

Anxiety relief and mood uplift via nostrils.

infections, acne, stings, burns, injuries, spasm, joint
or tissue pain, eczema relief, psoriasis, rosacea,
thrush, nappy rash, moisture barrier, bruises,
sprains, chafing, piles, itch, muscle cramps etc.

action and pain relief. May ease arthritic joints.
Can be substitued for SKIN CARE but has no
special skin repair aid.
Powerful antiseptic, fungicide. & anti-inflammatory.

Helps clears sinuses.

What's in it?

Lavandin oil, Sweet orange oil, Beeswax, Rice bran
oil.

Available in --

What's in it?
Black cumin seed oil, Sea buckthorn fruit oil, Sweet
orange oil, Tea tree oil, Beeswax, Rice bran oil.

Available as --

Balm - 20ml & 50ml pots (Shrinkage may occur. )
Liquid - 50ml bottle with fliptop lid.

SKIN CARE PLUS
What's it for?
Antifungal with relief and repair for damaged
tissues. Skin & toes. Protects and helps heal.
Liquid can be used in bath.

What's in it?
Sweet orange oil, Oregano oil, Sea buckthorn fruit
oil, Tea tree oil, Beeswax, Rice bran oil.

Available as -Balm - 20ml pots (Shrinkage may occur. )
Liquid - 50ml bottle with fliptop lid.

SKIN CARE LIGHT
Moisturiser and control aid for psoriasis &
eczema.

What's in it?

Sea buckthorn fruit Sweet orange oil, Rice bran oil.

Available as --

Package: Nasal inhaler. & 20ml carry pot.

What's in it?

Application

Black cumin seed oil, Sea buckthorn fruit oil, Sweet
orange oil, Tea tree oil, Beeswax, Rice bran oil.

External use only.
Put a little on finger or hand and apply to
infection or area surrounding ailment. Can be
applied on a dressing. If separated in bottle shake
or hand warm. If pot oily, cool it. Close lid after use.
Discard after 6 months from opening.
Apply 1-3 times a day or as needed. For
persistent ailments only occasional top-up, or none,

Available as -Balm - 50ml pot (Shrinkage may occur.)
Liquid - 50ml & 150ml bottles with fliptop lids.

DEEP CARE PLUS/ULTRA
What's it for?
Severe conditions.
Initial use on arthritic joints.,
Muscle or inflammatory pain.
Back and other joint pain. Warms.
Fastest acting. "Get up & go."

may be needed. Persevere with staph. or fungal
infections. Tested on delicate tissues and proven
effective. Tested on eyes but not recommended.
.
Risks
Skin reactions: rare.
Swallowing: small quantity expected safe.
Pets: accidental licking expected safe. Not tested
for use on cats or dogs.
Spillage: may react with some surfaces and plastics.
Flammability: very hard to set on fire.
Pregnancy or lactation: expected safe. Lack of use
may be greater risk. In doubt consult your carer.

What's in it?
Oregano oil, Sweet orange oil, Black cumin seed oil,
Beeswax, Rice bran oil. Ultra adds Sea buckthorn
fruit to assist with damaged skin.

Available as -Liquid - 50ml bottle with fliptop lid.

Liquid - 50ml & 150ml bottles with fliptop lids.
.

